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Currently, thermostable and organic solvent tolerant protease is not available in local and global market. In this research screening and isolation of thermostable and organic solvent tolerant protease from bacteria from spring water and contaminated soils from Selayang, Batang kali and Port Dickson, Malaysia were carried out. Nine isolates were positive on skim milk agar 10 (%). A newly isolated soil bacterium, *Bacillus subtilis* isolate Rand, which exhibited an extracellular protease activity, was identified based on 16S rRNA analysis (GenBank EU233271). Isolate Rand was isolated from contaminated soils from Port Dickson and showed the highest activity (34.9 U/ml). The crude protease activity was enhanced by *n*-hexadecane (log $P$ 8.8) with 1.5 fold, *n*-tetradecane (log $P$ 7.6) with 1.5 fold, *n*-dodecane (log $P$ 6.0) with 1.5 fold, *n*-decane (log $P$ 5.6) with 2 fold, *n*-hexane (log $P$ 3.5) with 1.4 fold, *p*-xylene (log $P$ 3.1) with 1.3 fold, toluen (log $P$ 2.5) with 1.2 fold, benzene (log $P$ 2.0) with 1.9 fold and butanol (log $P$ 0.80) with 1.01 fold. Optimum activity of the crude enzyme was exhibited at 60°C. The enzyme appeared to be
stable and retained its full activity after 30 minutes incubation from 4 to 55°C, while 81% of the activity was still retained at 60°C.

Further optimization studies were carried out to determine the best protease production condition. Maximum protease production was achieved when grown in 50 mL M2 medium (pH 7.0). Inoculum size of 5%(v/v) proved to be the best for protease production, with an optimum temperature of 37°C, when grown under shaking condition of 200 rpm. All carbon sources tested decreased protease production, except lactose and melibiose whereby protease production was improved. Tryptone and ammonium heptamolybdate were found to be the best organic nitrogen and inorganic nitrogen sources, respectively. Protease production was stimulated by l-lysine and calcium.

Protease from the *Bacillus subtilis* isolate Rand was purified using a combination of two purification steps, hydrophobic interaction chromatography on Octyl-Sepharose and gel filtration. Rand protease was purified by 19.3 fold purification and 60.5% recovery. Purified protease migrated as a single band with a molecular mass of ~28 kDa on SDS-PAGE.

The purified protease hydrolyzed azocasein at optimum temperature of 60°C. However, the enzyme lost its activity with a half life of more than 20 min at 60 and 65°C. The optimum activity of the protease was observed at pH 7.0 and it was stable in the pH range of pH 6.5 to 10. Purified Rand protease exhibited high stability in the presence of *n*-dodecane (log P 6.6), diethylether (log P 4.3), *p*-xylene (log P 3.1), toluene (log P 2.5), benzene (log P 2.0), acetone (log P 0.23), butanol (log P 0.8) and ethanol (log P 0.24). The protease activity was completely inhibited by phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride PMSF
while 43 and 30% reduction of protease activity was observed in the presence of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid EDTA and 1,4-Dithio-\textsubscript{DL}-threitol DTT, respectively. Protease activity retained about 95% and 63% in the presence of aminopeptidases (Bestatin) and aspartic proteases inhibitor (pepstatin A). Among the metal ions, Zn\textsuperscript{2+} was found to stimulate protease activity by 175%. Protease activity was enhanced by 105%, 112% and 105%, respectively Na\textsuperscript{+}, K\textsuperscript{+} and Li\textsuperscript{+}. For substrate specificity, Rand protease was able to hydrolyze several native proteins such as casein, haemoglobin, albumin and azocasein.
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Buat masa ini tidak terdapat protease yang termostabil dan tahan kepada pelarut organik di pasaran tempatan mahupun dunia. Dalam penyelidikan ini, penyaringan dan pemencilan bakteria yang termostabil dan toleran kepada pelarut organik telah dijalankan daripada kolam air panas dan tanah yang tercemar di Selayang, Batang kali dan Port Dickson, Malaysia. Sebanyak sembilan pencilan telah berjaya diasingkan daripada agar susu skim 10 (%). Pengasingan bakteria daripada sampel tanah dikenalpasti sebagai Bacillus subtilis isolate Rand, yang menunjukkan aktiviti protease di luar sel dan pengenalpastian dibuat melalui analisis 16s rRNA (GenBank EU233271). Bakteria yang dipencilkan dari sumber tanah yang tercemar dari Port Dickson ini menunjukkan aktiviti protease yang tertinggi berbanding bakteria lain iaitu (34.9 U/ml). Aktiviti protease kasar telah ditingkatkan 1.5 kali ganda oleh n-heksadekana (log \(P\) 8.8), 1.5 kali ganda oleh n-tetradekana (log \(P\) 7.6), 1.5 kali ganda oleh n-dodekana (log \(P\) 6.0), 2 kali ganda oleh n-dekana (log \(P\) 5.6), 1.4 kali ganda oleh n-heksana (log \(P\) 3.5), 1.3 kali ganda oleh p-xilena (log \(P\) 3.1), 1.2 kali ganda oleh toluena (log \(P\) 2.5), 1.9 kali ganda oleh benzene (log \(P\) 2.5).
2.0) dan 1.01 kali ganda oleh butanol (log P 0.80). Aktiviti optimum protease kasar adalah pada suhu 60°C.

Enzim ini stabil dan mengekalkan aktiviti sepenuhnya selepas 30 minit pengeraman daripada 4 ke 55°C, sementara 81% aktiviti dikekalkan pada suhu 60°C. Seterusnya, proses untuk mengoptimumkan penghasilan protease dalam keadaan yang terbaik telah dijalankan. Penghasilan protease yang maksimum telah dicapai semasa dihidupkan di dalam media M2 berkuantiti 50 ml (pH 7.0). Penggunaan sebanyak 5% (v/v) saiz inokulasi menunjukkan penghasilan terbanyak protease dengan suhu optimum 37°C apabila ditumbuhkan dengan kelajuan goncangan 200 rpm. Penurunan penghasilan protease telah direkodkan apabila diuji dengan pelbagai sumber karbon, kecuali laktos dan melibios yang telah menunjukkan peningkatan dalam pengeluaran protease. Tripton adalah sumber nitrogen organik manakala ammonium heptamolibdat merupakan sumber nitrogen tak organik merupakan penggalak terbaik dalam penghasilan protease. Penghasilan protease telah dirangsang dengan penambahan l-lisina dan kalsium. Proses penulenan protease daripada *Bacillus subtilis* isolate Rand telah dilakukan dengan kombinasi dua langkah penulenan iaitu kromatografi tindak balas hidrofibik pada Octyl-Sepharose dan penurasan gel. Rand protease telah ditulenkan sebanyak 19.3 kali ganda dan 60.5 % pemulihan diperolehi. Jisim molekul protease yang telah ditulenkan adalah ~28 kDa dan dikesan sebagai jalur tunggal pada SDS-PAGE.

Protease tulen menghidrolisiskan azokasein pada suhu optimum 60°C. Namun begitu, enzim ini hilang aktiviti pada tempoh separuh hayat lebih dari 20 minit pada 60 dan
65°C. Aktiviti optimum telah diperhatikan pada pH 7.0 dan ia adalah stabil dalam julat pH 6.5 ke 10. Protease tulen Rand mempamerkan kestabilan tinggi dalam n-dodekana (log P 6.6), dietileter (log P 4.3), p-xilena (log P 3.1), toluena (log P 2.5), benzena (log P 2.0), aseton (log P 0.23), butanol (log P 0.8) dan etanol (log P 0.24). Aktiviti protease telah direncatkan dengan kehadiran fenilmetilsulfonil florida PMSF sementara pengurangan aktiviti diperhatikan sebanyak 43% dalam acid etilena diamina tetraacitik EDTA dan 30% dalam 1,4-Dithio-DL-threitol DTT. Sebanyak 95% aktiviti protease kekal dalam aminopeptidases (Bestatin) dan 63% dalam perencat aspartic proteases (pepstatin A). Antara semua ion-ion logam, ion Zn\(^{2+}\) didapati telah merangsang aktiviti protease sebanyak 175%. Aktiviti protease meningkat sebanyak 105% bagi Na\(^+\), 112% bagi K\(^+\) dan 105% bagi Li\(^+\). Bagi penentuan substrat khusus, Rand protease mampu menghidrolisis beberapa protein asli iaitu casein, haemoglobin, albumin dan azokasein.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Enzymes have attracted the attention of the world due to their wide range of industrial applications in many fields including organic synthesis, clinical analysis, pharmaceuticals, detergents, food production and fermentation. Enzymes are gradually replacing the use of harsh chemicals in various industrial processes (Malathu et al., 2008). Proteases represent one of the three largest groups of industrial enzymes and account for about 60% of the total worldwide sale of enzymes. Proteases are of commercial value and find multiple applications in various industrial sectors. Proteases are widely used in detergent, food industry, leather tanning industries, pharmaceutical industry and bioremediation processes (Gupta et al., 2002; Rao et al., 1998).

The main advantage of thermostable protease is that as the temperature of the process is increased, the rate of reaction increases, which in turn decreases the amount of enzyme needed. The thermostable proteases are also able to tolerate higher temperatures, which gives a longer half-life to the enzyme. The use of higher temperatures also is inhibitory to microbial growth, decreasing the possibility of microbial contamination. The use of high temperatures in industrial enzyme processes may also be useful in mixing, causing a decrease in the viscosity of liquids and may allow for higher concentrations of low solubility materials. The mass transfer rate is also increased at higher temperatures as is the rate of many chemical reactions (Zamost et al., 1991).
Enzymatic reactions using protease in the presence of organic solvents have been studied extensively for the synthesis of peptides and esters. If organic solvents can be used as media for enzymatic reactions, the reaction equilibrium of hydrolytic enzymes can be shifted toward completion of the reverse reaction of hydrolysis, that is, the synthetic reaction (Ogino et al., 1995). The use of proteases in peptide synthesis is limited by the specificity and the instability of the enzymes in the presence of organic solvents, since reactions occurred in organic media. However, little attention has been given to the study of organic solvent-stable protease (Ghorbel et al., 2003).

Proteases are the single class of enzymes, which occupy a pivotal position with respect to their applications in both physiological and commercial fields. Proteolytic enzymes catalyze the cleavage of peptide bonds in other proteins. Proteases can conduct highly specific and selective modifications of proteins such as activation of zymogenic forms of enzymes by limited proteolysis, blood clotting and lyses of fibrin clots, and processing and transport of secretory proteins across the membranes. The vast diversity of proteases, in contrast to the specificity of their action, has attracted worldwide attention in attempts to exploit their physiological and biotechnological applications. Proteases represent one of the largest groups of industrial enzymes occur ubiquitously in a wide diversity of sources such as plants, animals, and microorganisms (Rao et al., 1998). Proteases can be classified as serine protease (EC. 3.4.21), cysteine (thiol) protease (EC 3.4.22), aspartic proteases (EC 3.4.23) and metallo-protease (EC 3.4.24) constitute one of the most important groups of industrial enzymes (Adinarayana et al., 2003). Microbial proteases
play an important role in biotechnological processes accounting for approximately 59% of the total enzymes used (Shumi et al., 2004).

1.1 Objectives

The search for new microorganisms producing new and novel proteases for industrial purposes should be continuously pursued. The objectives of this study are:

1- To isolate and identify a bacterium producing thermostable and organic solvent tolerant protease

2- To optimize the protease production of the isolate

3- To purify and characterize the protease produced by the isolate